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PUSHTH E CREAMERY !!
prejudice against the Orancry of

FARMERS AGREE TO '
beilstciul caused by tlic old fashioned
"fmir Hister" is now disappearing In

FURNISH MILK FOR IT. of a light nuil tasteful stylo,
which cunsos In no way tllscomfort to

sleeper. This drapery may be ar- -
Commercial Cream Company Will; raIi,H, , ,tin ,

Build Here When Fifty Patrons interfere In tin-- least with the free c!r- -

Are Guaranteed Pendleton Offers
Exceptional Advant.-gc- s All the
Butter Used Now Is Imported.

M t.. Warren, who resides near
Pendleton, Is the flrsl man to pledge
a duiuIht or cows to a creamery In
this city. He was in the Sntur

and called upon the East Oreguu-in-

to say that he appreciated the
efforts liiiiR nir..".e to bring a cream-
ery here, and that he would make a
tauiucss or furnishing milk to such
an institution.

D. J. Ingram, who resides on Birch
creek, six miles from Pendleton, has
also signinod his willingness to milk
a number of cows if n creamery were
started here.

Iloth ot these gentlemen think a
sufficient number of cows can be se--

rured on Birch Creek, McKay, on the
wua Morse ana Umatilla river
warrant a creamery.

Only Fifty Patrons Needed
The Commercial Creamery lwllrilol'I1.Compa--

'
,., ()f aIr , , !im, fwof Salem through Its mnnnpnr. .. .....iv.

George D. Goodhue, has made a stand-in- s

offer to Pendleton to establish a
Srst-clas- modern creamer' In this
city, whenever 50 milk" patrons could
ie secured. This offer holds good
yet. and this large creamery company
is willing to bring this profitable In-

dustry here If people show just a lit-
tle encouragement.

This company operates one of the
iirgest creameries in the Willamette
ind is experienced in the business,
jmd recognizes the superior advanta-
ges of this city for such an industry.
Thu v..tlnt ,.l... , .1... ".

ii.utucdistricts, pastures nails wete tl.-- wood ilrst.
pure mountain water, all unite drapery thrown this loo!

U1S creamery district wall depicted.
extensive cola storage Nimplo

ucb onerea I'enuielou clinch the .1,...,
advantages.

canvass of the Birch creek
McKay creek farmers be made
joon, with view to securing pledges
Cor regular patrons who will furn--

milk. It Is the general opinion
the farmers who have been con-

sulted on matter that proper
way to handle the milk from this dis-
trict is to establish separator sta-
tion at some noint near th citv mn.
cnieni to me greatest uiuhcu,number

tows and all milk delivered
there, to make as little inconvenience

possible for the patrons.
Even Scrub Cows Pay.

In Union county common "scrub"
sows have yielded profit of $4.50 to
S7 per head montn, the foot-HU- 1

farmers of that county have
extensively milking

9st two years.
The business of Pendleton are

very interested seeing
pxd creamery established here, as
the entire amount of butter consum-3-

here is Imported and the Invest-
ment of few dollars
ihe employment of several people in

creamery in the city Is an
Industries Pendleton which

cordially Invited.
The East Oregonian especially!

cavites theh farmors living near the!nty to consider matter say
how many cows they milk as
inducement to this industry. This
ifflce is communication with
Goodhue, the renresentatlve nf th'
rcamerj-- company and is Interested

m. the matter only so as Inviting
nriostry Pendleton which will

5e profitable to its owners, beneficialIt the city and source of legltl.rate income to the citizens of Uma-
tilla county
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; BEST MEATS j
Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Motion

i Delicious Lamb
The proprietor of this meat

J .market is stock raiser on
jj Butter Creek and will be able

to furnish the best meats in

5 the market in quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
New Milarkey Building West

Court Street
Phoat Una tail

I Enjoy Life
We will make your leisure

hour pass pleusautiy
liOWllnff uIImvk luml l.lllt,..u"ihihiiu

??? "''""""K gallery, Every- -
thine

t.MENTS and cigurs. Musical
every evening.

1 Robinson's Paflo's I
w. c. Depot.

to

BEDSTEAD DRAPERIES.
A Tnalrtnl Drvlcr Which Don

Intrrfrrr with Vrntllnt Inn.
Tlii'

mwir

city
day

nmv mr iiin:r w iihum'.i'h

the imriHWp or lllii'tr.itiun select mi
ordinary metiil Iiedslind.

the successful currying out of
the design n round piece of wixmI live
inches diameter mid two inches
thick is required.

In the center of tills bole mint la-

bored through large enough to take
round piece of wood of a length to suit
the wldih of the uiipor to bu Us.eU. A
portion of an ordinary broum handle
will answer the purpose. This Is Used
to wall by four nails at the desired
height above the bead of the bed. It
would be it, well if the holes for theui 4iiJ-- j

rag the alfalfa and bored In
to Is ocr and

e n ,sl l,.-- k io the as This
md the facili-- , j uxtmiu-l- mid effective
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I'erll In hr CfllnlnlU Comb.
physician says that he sees a great

ucai ot novice in the newspapers on thr
cure of the hair, but very few warnings
against wearing celluloid combs. Most

shell" combs that are pot botm tide
tortoise shell, and expensive.
ft-- ll n..,1 ,u.tl.. I .

. " .. vu.mj are uiaue oi
coiml eelluloid, nml one may assume

and

in

men
in

thousand and

addit'c"-t-

a

the and
can an

In

Ilrst-clas- a.

&

we

A

therefore

of

in

that eight women out of every ten
wear at lensj one of these dangerous
things in their hair. The doctor In
question calls attention to the fact that
celluloid is so inflammable that it may
at any time ijmlte, even at several feet
from au open lire, and that in nuy case
it will do so tn a temperature of a few
degrees hotter than boiling water. The
obvious deduction is that If we cannot
auoru to purchase shell combs for our
hair then thts highly eonvenietit and

i useful ornament should be left severely
alone. On the whole, it Is better to be
without a celluloid comb than to run
the risk of losing even six square Inches
of one's scnlp, as recently happened In
tne case nr one or the nid doctors pa
tients.

Far the Surairar Ilsnd.
Scrawny hands are the sorrow of

many a pretty woman uiid thin arms
her greatest grief In life. For these
massage is to be recommended and
rest.

To plump out the hand tnke enough
almond oil to cover the back of the
band, about ten drops, and rub gently
into the skin. Uub until none of the oil
is visible. Kxtend the treatment up the
nrin and try to round out those lines of
ugliness.

j Cold cream makes s good massage
for the hand and wrist.

any

Ibe movement for massaging the
back of the hand is a rotary one. The
operator must ierform it with the
palm of the hand, going round and
round in a circle, so as o bring every
bit of flesh Into activity. There are no
wrinkles to be smoothed out. only flesh
to be developed.

lhmlcml Cm)imn.
Physical culture baa done wonders

ior weak women and ilckly girls aud
ior lue crowing clrl who tins nn nrrat,.
Ic trouble, but needs the tonic of Droit.
er exercise In the oimhi nlr nml r.t
and nourishing food, all of which are
essential when physical culture Is once
uiiucriaKeii in earnest, says Iiester Kg
erton Ic The New Idea Jlngariue
urowing girls, awkward and r mh
scious. ure helped after a few uiouthi
or cnretni training to a mental pohw
and dignity of carriage untl preseuce
that go fur to inuke plain woman
lMUtiIUI.

I CuriMit Lining.
l Before rolnyins after elmn.

Ing or whn ubout to lay new-- ones I
always cover the carpet liuing well
with newspapers. These can be thrown
nway whey the canals tire taken up,
xuus preserving the lining from dust
auu rrom the wear aud tear of beating
ii. Kiciiange.

When one wishes It. lIHi. (lltlt- - ii fun.
drops of lemon Juice, the most cconotii-
icui way is to pierce one end with n n
vcr fork and eipress by gentle pressure
as much Juice 11s is needed. The open
ing raaue closes up and the lemon will
remain fresh for a number of days.

Of the 43,574,000 tons of pig Ironproduced In the world lost year, tho

The Portuguese' government Iswrestling with a serious crisis,nimnclal and political.

The
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Frazer s Book Store

Fancy leather bindings in red. creen and black, ooze calf, limn leathers, Rovcrofter stvle. linn llm

Gibson Books
"THE WEAKER

"THE WIDOW HER FRIENDS."
"THE SOCIAL LADDER."

Girls' Books

GRAND

CHRISTMAS ARRA

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOK

The Alcott books, the Eisie bocks, the Pepper books,
Hodgen Burnett and main other new books.

Boys' Books
The A ger books, the Henty books, Ernest Thompson

beton s books, includinc his latest and best, Two Little Sav-
ages and ether popular books too numerous to mention.

Piciure Books for Children
BoS al1 des'Pt'ans Linen books for A B. C 'sHappy Hooligan, Alphonse and Gaston. The Tigers, TheFoxy Grandpa, Buster Brown and the Minstrels

Novelties
In this line we have a collection of inexpensive but attrac

includnR sheI1 """"tent. .of vand pleasing designs.

Pictures
AlcA, 3 1fy llDt; of -- P'c,f, framed and unframednew things in small frames in gold and ebonv Askto see our beautifuljhand-painte- d Water Colors
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HIGH SPEED TESTS. .

Trains May De Run at 100 Miles an
Hour With Safety.

The hieh Hteeri tpnttt thnt horn

VV&.

going on so long upou the electric
iiue ai ossen, uermany, must boon
produce an effect upon general prac
tice, tne New York World.
wnen an ordinary car is driven at
130 miles an hour nnrf aiomin
sleeping car nt B9W

SEX."

uuiuage to motors, roiling stock or
tracks, people will Legln to ask rail-ro-

companies why
miles hour shnnlrt tin rAnnMnrA,r
almost the limit for fast trains.

Of course high speed implies not
only strong track, but clear track.
The Emnlre Stato Ki
expected to average much butter than
us present rate of 54 miles an hour
wnen ii nan rim rmrio fhrnn..h
tho main struets of cities

and Syracuse. if electric
trains run nn nnnpini mm hij. in

In an hour, to Buffalo In
flvo hours and to Chicago nine
nours it would seem profitable en
terprise llllim 1 ntiK In l! nn, mil
equippeu tor tne purjiose.

AND

WORK ON PUBLIC LAND.

of Has
Many Favorable

A lnrea amount nf wnri t,nn

WWIBI

Bureau Forestry Selected
Tracts.

- ' " uutiudone by the bureau of forestry on

I Dublin lands l tUa .. .

.on has been made and approved of
wreii m tne unippewa Indianreservation in "..umvuuiii, i

winch will control the tn
tale have been preparedand have received the approval ot thesccretan- - of th in,nrn.
Mieht of tho aecretary of war, a wt.ik-in- g

plan for the timber tract at Wt--it
vim wua prepared.
This nlan Is

foct under the of the r.

Working plans were also d

for throe Indian reservations inWlscons n. Annllnniln. .. . v. nave oeenmade by private owners for assist-ance In 94 cases, of which 37 werefor tlmbor nn.l ,
lots woaa

In Its scheme for as-8l- sIng private owners,
have been received for themanagement of over C.C0O.O00 acres

THE TEXA8 FEVER.

of This Curse Has Been
vigorously

In the suniiresHlim r,r h, m ,
vor 1.C30.403 eattl frnm .

district and 389,625 cattlo from tho,mvo "eon inspected

cleaned and
Tho efforts of the bureau of animalIndustry, whinb din, r

cndtavorini? to aiimvar .,' .

mthod for the by

Latest Popular Fiction
.TM.1. I I

i tie leading oooks ol the day ate- - "Mettle
James Lane Allen; "The U tie ol

!
Kin Lfe'

Grev Cloak." bv Hatold f sonP'
--Tne Call of the Wild bvW'1'

I n,l,. Rr,ce n.i,... i. i... , ..... "V ""'"pnrev Ward i.p.
' '. .. .J- - ", "letters of Cm i,

m. . . wu- - wuman, dv Thnm,.Tv
j. , ... , uuir rtict-utche-

Dolls, Dollies and Doilets

SLalk!.nJs, r?m. ce"t ,t0 nbieakablcdolih.
- - wmtja ucau.

Buggies Qo-Car- is

The newest thing out. All wire ar.d .r.JcstructaKt V,

jwui niwc uiic nappy.

Leather Goods
Wi tltnl- - Imc, Ur 1 1 i .

caiv in uriQr nanc nnrcoc Mill hnni--e

Miscellaneous
ChrmtmaQ trr'M ih'rnratinnc crmn n a ... ,t.:n. - l.Mw

ilefor' 'mn rwl l..c ,.,,1 l.nraPr II i

C;ln(Ilfc :llllilrrte rp .!..... . .! II- -. -- . . , . . i . aiauuucil, lUULUailS. VLZ

tnrr h 1 1' i hnvinn irlfti-a- , ..... t 1 r .
f, L,.vf,i.9( taiiic uud Hum 7,c IO

(in anu man) uiuer games.
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Christmas Souvenirs Among our Customers

rji etna onnstmas Array at

rKIHV V RAAI CTAD
ivi-ii--i Lj Jl

ovcrywhere

Schen-
ectady

Philadelphia

lumbering
reservation

supervision

applications
altogether

Suppression
Prosecuted.

dlB,trl5'

disinfected.

destroying

The

Shepherd

Mrr,,7i.
Katherine Greene;

Ssool

Doll and

v

aill,Ja!,ent

wbici this disease has sprecd with-'U- .
trjuilng the cattlo, Miom llkelv to

t-- - t.ui rcsstul.
Hui.li a consummation would .nii,.vn

most of tho Southern cattle from
wuMiuuiiiift reutript i,,nu ...... ia. Uliu HUllluadd greatly to their value In tho mar- -
"," U1 iue country. Apparent suc-- ,

" reachcl by dipping the
u ruuc on outalned in certain Texas wells

DESTROYING FRUIT PE8TS.
Department of Agriculture Importing

Pest.Destroylng Lady Bugs.
iLhwfliBlrlbutIoa of colonies of the. ,iwu.m .i... r,- -

1 " auu Jose scaiohas been continued by the agriculture
l department during tho year, main- -

JL K0 of tho en'omologists ofstate experiment stationsHurlne thn pnrl ' - ...
-- b colonies were distributed In 12 dif-ferent Stat.. it, i" jenrs uisirmu-nons- .

those unlit i.. ...i .....
,.n tt,.. . ""B uuvo giv"" promise. TIio

llLZr ,Vf,"""",", tu KreatsuS.

atIKrnaHni"i,'", '''"""'"''J' nccllmntlzod
? rp,8no Nlles. (iood work has

liv h Tni ' w,eiauy importod
ItaK- - l'r'?!"'' of ""'omology front

cent or th ..in":"'". . V,ur. "u P.or
trocd by the parasite.

, IUIUL3 tit. CI tllil

nzt

Ik? On. nifl.

i

io

i imilH American

n , ... ...t. . hMifl

the quantity of tbe Unf
uy tuo AiueiiiiM r-- -- .

twelvemonth has found '
Inst vwir enuueh t.
rnt'ur an nrpfl Of IM0

unitnrA in a deDtn 01 ie "
l, unnnph. It Was "T
own. The tinouni oi

orages alone which
satisfy the national
urln1 fill fl

long, 100 fret wide

nn. Hundred DolUf"

!u l u value II. A.
. n.i.,1,!?..

:.-- o A on taw:IUU. i3. Kt IJtv.w .. m

ll,. ,..i ChIip He .'
plies tor 2u years.
tors and medicine, bat

,.nr,t UlU'lI'l Wltca I'"..!..

antiseptics auu
and iiermancntl cm" .

i ,.i.i,, nnd prw"7.
soros, uum, .T.tft. ,..( nil skin

Tollman & Co.

Government t of

raphy toiween r - -
Attii

Schuylor IOC mil-pl- oto,

comiucrclal M""


